
Leo's SnrreaJcr.
I remember and it was recalled to me

in conversation when the name
of General Grant came up in tho course
of conversation the wonderful scene
that transpired in that little plaoc in
Virginia, on the Cth of April, 1SC3. It
was late in the afternoon when it became
known that General Lee had sent for
General Grant to surrender to him. It
was between 2 and 3 o'clock when we
met in the little room in the house where
tho surrender of Lee's army took place, our women are, for the most part, lack-- I

know there is a belief that the surren-- 1 ins in there arc few of u,
dor took place under an apple tree, J

where brant and Lec met and exchanged
a few words. The surrender took place
In the left-han- d room of that old-fas- h

ioned double house. The bonse bad a
large piazza which ran along the full
length of It. It was one of those ordin-
ary Virginia houses with a passage-wa- y

running through the centre of it. In
that little room where the meeting took
place sat two young men one a great-grands-

of Chief Justice Marshall, of
the Supreme Court, reducing to writing
the terms of the surrender on behalf of
Robert E. Lee; the other a man with
dusky countenance a great-nephe- of
that celebrated chief, Red Jacket acting
tinder General Grant. They two were
reducing to writing the terms of the
surrender of the army of Northern Vir
ginia to the army of the Potomac
Gathered around the room were several i

officers, of whom I was one.
At some distance apart sat two men;!

one the most remarkable man of his day
and generation. The larger and older o'f !

the two was the most striking in his ap--1
'pearance. His hair was as white as

the driven snow. There was not a speck
upon his coat; not a spot upon those
gauntlets that he wore, which were as
bright and fair as a lady's glove. That i

was ltobcrt . Lee. The other was
Ulyssess S. Grant, whose appearance con- -
trasted strangely with that of Lee; bis j

boots were nearly covered with mud, one i

button of his coat that is, the button- - j

hole was not where it should have been I

it had clearly gone astray; and he wore !

no sword; while Lee was fullv and '

faultlessly equipped. The conversation
was not rapid by any means. Everybody
felt the overpowering influence of the
scene. Every one present felt that they
were witnessing the proceedings between
the two chief actors in one of the most
remarkable transactions of this nine
tccnth century. The words that parsed
between Grant and Lee were few. Gen-

eral Grant endeavoring to apologize
for sot being fully equipped and notic-
ing the faultless appearance of Lee
while the secretaries were busy, said?
"General Lee, I have no sword; I have
been riding all night--' And Lee, with
that coolness of manner and all the pride

almost baughtinSs which, after all,
became him wonderfully well, never
made any reply, but in a cold, formal
manner, bowed! And General Grant, in
the endeavor to take away the awkward-
ness of the scene, said: "I dont always
wear a sword, because a sword is a very
inconvenient thing.' That was a re-

markable thing for him to say, consider-
ing that he was in the presence of one
who was about to surrender bis sword.
Lee only bowed again. Another, trying
to relieve the awkwardnes of the occasion.
inquired: "General Lec, what became of
the white horse jou rode in Mexico! lie
might not be dead yet: he was not so
old. General Lee bowed coldly, and
replied: "I left him at the white" boose
on the Pamunkey River, and I have not
seen him since." There was one moment
when there was a whispered conversation
between Grant and Lee which nobody in
the room heard.

The surrender took the form of cor-
respondence; the letters were all signed
in due form by the chief actors, in the
presence of each other. Finally, when
the terms of the surrender had all been
arranged, and the surrender made, Lec
arose cold and proud, and bowed to
every person in the room on our side. I
remember each one of us thought he had
been specially bowed to. Ana then he
went out and passed down the little
square in front of the bouse, and be-

strode that gray horse that carried bim
all over Virginia; and when he had gone
away, we learned what that whispered
conversation had been about. General
Grant called his officers about bim, and
said: MYou go to the Twenty-fourt- h, and
you to the Fifth," and so on, naming the
corps, "and ask every hian who has three
rations to turn over two of thesi. Go to
the commissaries and go to the quarter-h- i

asters," etc.: 'General Lee's army is on
the point of starvation !" And twenty-fiv- e

thousand rations were carried to the
army of Northern Virginia. From Gen.
George II. Sharpest Decoration Day Ad'
drat.

TeanjEOB.

The great poet enjovs the comforts of
lue in a quiei, unuotmsive lasnion. ills
house is modern Gothic, designed in ad-

mirable taste, with wide mullioned win-
dows, many-angle- d oriels in shadowy re-
cesses, and dormers whose gables and
pinnacles break the sky line picturesque-
ly. Within, everything is ordered with a
quiet refined elegance quite in keeping
with the character of its owner. The
ball, in spite of its richly tassellated
pavement, has a delightful sense of cool-
ness in its half-ligh- t. The lofty rooms
have broad, high windows the light from
which is tempered by delicately colored
hangings; walls of the negative tints in
which modern decorators delight, dia-
pered with dull gold; sad paneled ceil-
ings of darkly-staine- d wood with mould-
ed rib and beams. High-backe- d chairs,
of aacient and uncom promising stillness,
.hank the table, typifying the poet's stern-
er moods; while in cozy corners are com-
fortable lounges that indicate a tendency
to yield sometimes to the seductions of
soft dreams and inspirations. There are
bo glarisg colors. The paintings are
good; among them an excellent copy of
tse reter Martyr, wnicli Is doubly valu
able sisce the destruction of the original.
BBt there is one room is which all that
is most interesting in tills bouse centers.
The door opens noiselessly, and the tread
of your feet k muffled as you enter a dim
corridor, divided from the room by a
high screen. The air is heavy with the
odor of an incense not unfamiliar to men
of letters; and if you coslddonbt whence
it arose, your doubts would be speedily
dissolved as the occupant of the chamber
coses jorward to meet you, the lnscpara
able pipe still between his teeth.

Htrjtxx destiny is a nut, of which life
is the shell and reputation the kernel.
Crack it gently, and you enjoy its whole
value entire and at once. But open it
roHgsly, and, ten to one, you break the
shell or braise the kernel, or reduce the
whole into oae useless coeb pound.

A Gekuax literary man says that in
America icieres are so scarce mat re
wards are oftwed for them.

Oar "Women Growing' Plump.
Europeans generally concede that our

American women are handsome, though
they say they arc so fragile that they
early lose their freshness, and with it
much of their beauty. They particularly
remark the tendency of our women to
prow thin with years, while we remark
tho tendency of their women to the ae- -

cumulation of lloh as Mxn as they have
pasted theiryouth, and often even iKjfurc

that period. While we must allow that

roundness, we
imagine, who would not Infinitely prefer
the new world slcnderncss to the old
world stoutness. A medium between
the two might be the standard of the
becoming, and this medium we seem to
be approaching, slowly perhaps, but
steadily. The opinion of ttie thinnest of
the feminine part of the nation is based
rather on what has been than on what is.
The majority of our women are still too
lean for beauty, but they arc far less lean
than they were twenty-riv- e or even fifty
jean ago.

This fact for fact it unquestionably
is can scarcely have escaped observa-
tion. It is noticeable everywhere, par-
ticularly in large towns and cities, and is
due to different causes, all of which are
easily recognized. The fleshiness of a
people depends largely on the age and
development of their country. Where
everything is new, and, in a certain sense.
raw, as in this land, there is very little
leisure or repose. Our entire energies
are directed to our advancement; our
minds are absorbed by thought of the
future and what it promises. We hardly ;

take time to get flesh; we think and fret .

off that whica we have acquired, instead
of acquiring more. Oar women do not
perform so much physical labor as our j

men, but they work longer in their way,
and worry more; and anxiety or any
form of mental disturbance insures mea-- 1

grenea as nothing else docs. These live j

too much through the mind to live quite '

comfortably through the body, and the
body sutlers in consequence. In the old j

world everything is fixed. The future is
not likely to be different from the pre-- !

uiuc aa aaua.1 wauiv iut nuuui-- i
ness of solicitude. Material conditions I

are not usually so favorable there as here,
out iney are permanent, ana by xneir ,

permanence, especially by the clear un-- t
derstanding that they are so, they beget 1

content, wnence adipose matter. Amer- -

icaa women ncuocr wo- r- nor worry as
iuct uxu. i uc rrpuuiic ab mute uctca
oped, things are more settled, somewhat
of the ivoropean feeling is creeping into
the national mind, and less thinness is
the result.

American women take vastly better
care of themselves than formerly. They
have more acquaintance with bygenie
laws, and hold them in far higher es-

teem. The days when they exposed
themselves to dampness and wintry cold
in thin slippers and silk stockings, when
tbey abstained from flannels next the
skin; when they pinched their wauls to

when they sacrificed
comfort and health to what ther con-
ceived to be their appearance those
foolish and unhappy days have gone for
xver, nave barely been known to the ris
ing generation. Oct women now have
mawkish and morbid notions as to them-
selves; they no longer think that to be
unhealthy is to be attractive; that indi-
vidualism and in teres tinguess are syn-
onymous; that pale faces and compressed
lungs are tokens of beauty. They dress
seasonably; they wear thick boots aad
warm clothes in bad and cold weather;
they allow themselves to breathe freely,
and they find their looks improved, cot
injured, by the wholesome change. There
are exceptions, many of them, doubtless,
but the rule is as we have described, and
the exceptions are constantly diminish-
ing. It may be safely said that all sen-
sible women are becoming, if tbey have
cot yet become, converts to nature and
that they heed their behests, recognising
the great principle that what is not nat-
ural cannot be beautiful.

Little mo.e than a quarter of a century
ago young American women were
ashamed to show a hearty appetite in
public Tbey were infected with the
Byronic philosophy; they wanted to le
spiritual as if all true spirituality did
cot rest on sound physical conditions
and to look clecantlv wretched. Manv
of them bad half their wish; they looked
wretched, but not elegant. Tbey were
charged with drinking vinegar, eating
slate pencils, and committing other
monstrous absurdities. Tbey may have
been unjustly accused, bet their theories
warrant the accusation. All such non-
sense belongs to the past. American
women to-da- y eat as much as they want,
and more wholesome food than tbey once
ate; they walk more, court the open air,
cultivate tbeir bodies as well as their
minds, believe in perfect digestion, un-

broken sleep, the glor and glory of un-
blemished health. Ko wonder their pro-
portions are fuller, their cheeks more
blooming, tbeir eyes brighter, their steps
more elastic. The growth of the coun-
try and their common sense are serving
them generously.

The scrawny, tallow, peaked woman,
if she be educated and fairly placed,
willerelongceasetobcthe type of the
middle aged American women. With
the steady growth of the republic, the
increased case of circumstances, and
tbeir complete health, American women
will be comelkr and rounder now than
they have been. External and internal
conditions assure this. Tbey are cot
likely to become gross, as so many of
tbeir European sisters are; the character
of the country its institutions and its
atmosphere, with their own tempera
ment, will preserve them from that.
Harptri Bazar.

The Wexcoke Visitor. The man
who knows how to "drop in" of an even
ing, draw his chair up to your hearth as
if it were his own, and fall into the usual
evening routine of the household as if he
were a member of It bow welcome be
always is I The man who comes to stay
under your roof for a season, and who,
without beiag intrusive, makes you feel
that he is "at home'1 with you, and is
content in his usual fashion of occupa
tion bow delightful a guest be is 1 And
the bouses ah 1 how few of them Into
which oae can go for a day or a week
and feel sure that the family routine it
in no wius altered, the family comfort is
in bo wise lessened, but, on the contrary,
increased by his presence what joy it is
to cross their thresholds: hat good
harbors of refuge tbey arc to weary
wanderers.

The coolest thing in the way of resorts
is to be fouad at Mount Jcnerson. in the
White Mountains. It is a big snow-drif- t.

500 feet long, 170 feet in breadth, aodl4
feet deep. Croquet up there has given
way to snow-ballin-g.

Ssosrea is bow politely described
iadnlgisg k sheet music

Thomas Carlylc'g Father.
Of the five brother masons, James Car

lylr, though not the eldest, was the virtu-
al leader. The brothers usually worked
together, bat it was James who acted as
"master," making contracts for builaing
and repairing cottages, the others work-in- g

under him, if not quite as servants,
yet in some sort of dciendency. James
Carlyle was acknowledged far and wide,
not only as the matt skillful man at his
trade, bul sagacious iu all his undertak-
ings, and with a store of knowledge, de
rived from study and observation, that
was the astonishment of strangers with
whom he came in contact. He was par-
ticularly tinted for his habit of using
quaint and uncommon expressions, de-

rived, probably, ftom extensive reading
of old books, chiefly such as related to
the times of the Information and the
deeds of the Covenanters. There now
lives at Ecclefechan, where she was born
and spent all her life, an old lady, past
ulnety, yet still full of intelligence and
vivacity, Mrs. Mulligan, who remember-
ing James Carlyle most distinctly, was
able, when asked, to give a singularly
striking account of him. "Old James,
aye! What a root (original of a bodie
be was," the old lady exclaimed, with
singular animation; "aye, a curious bodie;
be beat this warld. A spirited bodie; he
would sit on no man's coat-tail- s. And
sic stories he could telll Sic saying,
too! Sic names he would civc to thintrs
and folk! Sic words he had at were
never heard before!' Continuing her de--
scription of James Carlyle, of whom she
evident! v was a sincere admirer. Mrs.
Mulligan added, in answer to a qaotkin,
"It is not true that he was ever an elder
of the kirk. He never belonged to the
auld kirk; be and all bis brothers wore
members of the Relief Church here. He
never held any office that I knew of; nay.
not he; but be always spoke out his mind
at meetings." And, in answer to another
question, the old lady went on with her
description of James Carlyle . "He was
the hot of the brothers; there casus be
any doot about that. Bat I think they
sometimes led him into trouble. He was
a good scholar, be could de his aln bmi- -

OCH acta, UU was lOtfaXCAl Up la MS a
knowing bodie. He had old fashkmcd
words, like nobody else. He red racckle;
be was a great talker, weel rifted with
the tongue. It was a muckle treat to be
in his bon.c at nkbLto hear him tell sto--
nes and tales. But he was always a verv
strict old bodie, and could bear so cwa
traJiction.1 Scsh was James, the father
of Thomas Carlyle.

The Origin of Vaccination.

All honor to the name of the immortal
Jenner, who sleeps in hit quiet grave on
the greea dins of Folkestone. What a
glorious morning "for England, borne,
and beauty was that of the 14th f 3Iay,
ITcC, the birthday of vaccination I On
that day mafter was taken from the hand
of Sarah Nelmes, bo bad been infected
while milking her matter s cow, and this
natter was inserted br two superficial in
cisions into the arms of James Phippt, a
healthy boy of about eighteen years of
age. lie west through the diacase in a
regular and satisfactory manner; but the
most agitating part of the trial still re-
mained to be tried. It was needful to as-

certain whether he was free from the con-
tagion of i mall-po- x. This point, so fell
of anxiety to Dr. Jenner, was fairly put
to issueon the first of the following July.

Small-po- x matter, taken immediately
from a small-pa- x pustule, was carefullr
inserted by several incisions, but no dis-
ease followed. Now, by this one simple
and brave experiment upon the lad James

ut. jenser catabiubeo: a law
which the experience of militant upon
millions of human beings, in geseratiun
sincv, has only served to strengthen. It
is wonderful, too, to think that there can
be a single individual in these, islands who
cannot sec, at a clancr. tire sinmlicitT.
beauty, and truth of this law. There Is
no contagion in the world so certain and
sure as the contagion of small jvx not
even that of bjdropbobia or rabies ia
the dog. The verv emanations or exha
lations from the body of aay ose tick of
tee smaii-po- x, is breathed by a bealtby
person, are, in many instances sufficient
to induce tbe disorder; aad vet there is
this healthy young boy, James Phipps,
who receives the small-po- x matter into his
very blood, and ttilf be docs cot take tbe
disease 1 CautlTt Joxriar.

Esousn Foor-BAtiwO- ur English
games are, as a rule, manly and bealtby,
demanding courage, endurance, and fine
temper; but in some cases they can hard-
ly be called sane To the uninitiated on
looker, the game of foot-ba- ll is one of the
most mysterious performances which it b
possible to contemplate It would ap
pear to be called foot-bal- l, on tbe luau a
Turn Ivctxdo principle, because tbe ball is
hardly ever kicked. After tbe first "kick
ofT" it is seized br oae of the piaTers.
who runs with it in bis arms as favt aad
as far as be can. Hi opponents forth
with set upon him, and, if posiible, knock
him down. Then there is a general strug
gle for the ball. Of course, the poses.
sion of it lies between two or three men
in tbe centre of tbe throng; but all tbe
rest close around them with the exception
of certain persons who, appointed for tbe
purpose, with hands on knees intently
watch the "tcrimmsge." Everyone in
toe main body putties and struggles as
vigorously as may be, and the outer ones
put down their heads, and butt like goats
againit tbeir friend. There is nothing
to be seen but a writhing, swaying, con
fused mass of humanity, from which a
column of steam rises into the wintry air.
At length, those in the centre are com-
pelled to drop the ball, and after innu-
merable kicks at each other's shin, it is
pushed out of the little forest of legs,
whereupon one of tbe outside watchers
makes a snatch at it and carries it a few
yards, when be is in turn set upon by his
adversaries, and the same scene is re-
peated. Tintley.

Tea Ajiosc the Chinese UrrEn Tkx.
The upper classes in China, from very

long experience in the matter, select the
very choicest tea which they can aflurd
generally the young leaves from old trees.
A few of these leaves are put into a cup,
and water, a little short of the boiling
point, is added. As soon at it it suff-
iciently cool, which dees cot take many
seconds, for tbe cuds are verv small, the
"beverage is quaffed, much after the same
manner as tue Turks do coucc,so hot that
it is commonly asserted they drink it
boiling. By tbe above .quick method,
they skim, as it were, only the superficial
flavor of the leaf, which Is very capable
of yielding up, when required, a hitler
extract, which they avoid. This is the
prime source where the "used leaves,"
spoken of by analysts, come from.

There are moment when petty slights
arc harder to be borne than great injuries.
Ken have died of tbe festering of a gnat
bite .

Health on a Sure Basis.
In order to eitabllih health on a sure ba-si- s,

the enfeebled system must acquire tddl.
Uonsl vigor. And yet, patent as tats fact Is,
and widely known a it It, too many people
neglect tbU TlUl point In the self treatment
of disease, and physicians are very often
equally remits, retorting to the ute of pallia-
tives which !Iect symptom only, and fall to
accomplish the chief end In view, which It,
or should !, ikrvforatto. The main reason
why Hottetter'a fetomacb Hitters are to sue
reatful in overcoming dltcaie it that the v

V VX xv- ,- v n x. JtL.
ia4iar4iaiTAXiAKiTttH3ir-ItUaor- e

VJVZTi77 I

impart vitality where it U deficient, acd thus
build up a superstructure for cxhauttcd us.
ture to recuperate upon. The Hitter alio
Improve the appetite, soothe the nervous
tjatcu when OTcr-tlralne- and are a genial
and agreeable medicinal stimulant, with a
bast of pure spirits holding In solution bo-
tanic elements of the greatett efficacy.
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The Wellington Coal
1 the ackaevledffcd family favorite,
for Tariout d reaaent. Acauor
many tuUtaatial adrauUrn which It
poatcatea over other bracdt, we talrht
sane Ute IB;:ie fact el IU cootaloicr
tuch a hbrh rwr ctbL id ntlw Himkr

i n f ant aa fntirh mA. d.t f in
Ue onueary rratfe of !. Tbe qoailtlta of
different colli hare iwruitllf im. max!,
th. .RLWf .rt li. i '

stive value hat been tctled br frMueat ea
DcriBieBta- - iali.T it la nd.nllr
cnJcil tj tx;i sdcsUac aathority amJprae
w cxpcncocc, icai ue i unngum coal is
pracuraiiy ice caeapetl aad teat fuel la taar.
act. ltlt the meat ccoBotaical fael at well.

cleanly, freer from tmoke, aad
more bcit products;; than tar other For

ofileiia navigation It It cater
patten, relllng cp tteara raklly. aad hcter
rcmariAbJy fre frwo ttaokcwhich U aJiaa.
tarcoot alike to the raascsrer aal tailor
The rapidity with which the Welliactoa ha
appreciated la popular catuaatloo it evinced
by the rapid Incrrne In the demand tut it.
For Hiianftrtcrtnr tmrrxMe. alao. the Wei.
liaEton la coming into extc&tlve ate. Jit a I

fatally fuel it leave aothlnr to tw crtlrrd. !

f.. 4. . 1 1 t T . . . . . . . I. . Iu wuj iKoiwiifi. ia (.uraMC, It, at redIT A--
at! v free from ashes, lit cteselr, It U ejr

Uaa onorual drxrrr. It l eco-
nomical and It it cheap. Suae ctvilt lend la
the re to twcH, melt and run together Into
a aolki, refractory data, taott eXAJprUnr.
to the cook, and moat duhearicclar to ttUrltaSau, who, perchance. haa cocae ia froa a i

orrec&lsc rain, taout and nneoalortahic,
aad who ttrctcLca hlsueif oat before the
tlowljr clocrier dui of feel, that cot only I

rcfoo-l-o bom, Vul pcrtlsax-iocal-y hsr it--'

self up la IU pclrtiilac tlapidilr, realttiar I

all eSerla at ruaxisr;. poach lar. or draftisg '

It Into a cheery Uai or snath aad ccsUort. I

Not to with the popular Weluarlua. Ill
throws out its chccrtac caloric at jrreeroaily !

aaite aoa urowi out lit llstt aed bcai.1
LK it oner, aad yoo will arrrr want aay
other Berrysaa IXjle, of San Frandaco,
are the areata for the tale of thlt taallv fa--.

Irvinff'a Je. panose Paper Carpet-
ing.

I

Arajnr the raaar norrllira al the Vfyhin.
, ; .rm v , 1ava ' aai, .u t (a:uw. auc m HI auo w a
ef Araae A; Dallaa ex Libit toae Japascae
paper carpctiar While Uhat the jrcacral
appearaace of oU rielh. It la haadtocae aad
hat no offensive imeil, aad at they cm I oaly
fifty ceata per sqtiare y ard. It xaait sooner or
user aaveaa cxic&tivc axle, liuclaltsed
that it U ctett raorr doratlc than oil dolh. I
ft. r f.... --i.
anKC ar auap a sere a BOiaAT ana. I
it to frfr t.r U iiKiU.lnm ..4 !

thote who know anything about Japanese
ia.il! In saxiag aa alaott locxcdily ina,
ttroae; asd tough paper, w IQ rcadilv crotit
this. As they lay down tacother lhaa oil
doth, they obviate a aerioui obfectioa to that
taale rial They do net crack, aad the colors
are prided ieto tbe very fiber of the paper.
No doubt kcc people may 'have a prrjodice
against It froa Its Base, but If aay one will
examine the tpecimeet on exhibition, they
will tec thai tie nber and body of the mate-ri- al

haa more of th loughnevt aad appear-
ance of leather than anything known cader
the name of psper.aade in thlt country. We
have teen tome of this carpeting, which bat
been in an oSce where It la much used, aad
It thowt hardly an) tlgnt of wear, altboagh
it has been la ute fifteen months. Aran A
Dallam, dealers In wood and willow ware, at
215 aad SIT Sacramento tlrcct, San Francit-c- o,

arc the sole agents. People iboa Id ex-
amine thlt for themtclrcs. Armes A Dallara
wtU tnpply sample upon application.

Homo M&nufacturars.
At the Mechanic' Fair, Stn Francisco, tbe

entcrprttloc Ann of Mult & Leak hate on ex.
blblUoo a tine aatorttaent of ladict' and
cent's IoTr,of thelrof n maaafactare. The
fact that they Late entered them for com-
petition tbo 1 that they are w Hilar; to have
thea ettlmstcd on their merits. Th cat
and finlth of xlovc made by thlt firm are
equal to 11. oae of any Luropran Uooae, and
the variety it cxtcntite enough to meet ail
detnandr . Their tU.re It located at 15 Satter
street, San Frascltco.

Tho Beat Photographs
On the Fadfle Coast are cow taade at the
New Iork Gallery, No. 25 Third itreet, San
Franeltco. Frlces to talt the timet.

J. IL PETERS. Proprietor.

New Mrsic The lovers of mug are In
debled to lUncroit, Knlcht A Co,pub!lthert,
cao Franeltco, for a new and beautiful piece
of muile. "The Promised Land," sons aad
chorut. The words are by the celebrated
author aad poet, Ben). F.Taylor: the ramie,
by ProOLJ.StlfiJsoa, of the Metropolltaa
Temple choir. The tone; and cborttt, written
In fine ttjle aad aboundlnc with patriotic
sentiment. Is well adapted to the waats of
the family, the social circle and church scr
vice. Tbe soutle to which 11 It set is worthy
of the sonr. Tor tale by the trade generally.

Usa Burnhaaa's Ablctlas for rbeusfiatlsa
and neuralgia.

Putuciam of high ttandlng unbeslUUng.
Ir give their indorsement to the ute of the
Urscfenbcrg.Marihairs Calhollcon for all le

complaints: The weak and debilitated
find wonderful relief from a com tan t ute of
this valuable remedy. Sold by all druggitta.
tiwpcr ooiue.

A UxivsasAL Remeut. "Brown's Broo.
chlal Troches" for Cougbt, Coldt, and Bron.
cblal Affections, staod first In public favor
and confidence; thlt ret alt has been acquired
by a teat of many years.

Farmers' Guide Book to the Pacific
Coast. A handsome e Monthly, con.
talnlnr map of Paclfle Coast, list of farms
for sale, ttatlitlcs, and Information to settlers.
ruullsued by lieneral Land Agency of Call
forcla, 05 California street, San Franeltco,
Price, 15 cents per copy; f LOO per year.

A Doctor is the Closet. Trappcra in.
oian uu it one oi mote canniest, ready rest,
edles that every family should keep on bind.
v cenever mere it pam, ut it.

Usa BurBhaa's AbtsUae tw croup, eetds,
ore varoai aaa aoarseaess.

Purchasing; Agency.
Ladles who are desirous of having goods

purchased for them In San Francisco can do
so by addrcsttng Mr. W. II. Athley, who
will send tamplcs of rood for their lnipec-tlo- n

and approval. Would tay that I am an
experienced drets-maker- . and have the ad-
vantage of buying at wholesale, and would
givemv patrons ttiebeoeQtof same (iorxU
purchased aitd tent C. O. D. Send fr Clr
ctilar. Any Inforniatkta in regard to itjle
cheerfully given Would add that I have a
artt-cl- u ctUMttbmcDt for Drett-makln-

and am prepared to execute eoualry order
with dii patch. Address Mas. . ILAsmlxt,
130 gutter tUcet, lloom Si San Francisco.

Aj

Brtas vital ua4.Z!& Mar j tr rWa aa4 vat.
Al4 SxtMl Tor Imp Jar jr tU.

UKS. BIX6HSM S SWEET TM REMEDIES
--ASSIST I SWEET TAH DIWH SHrttCcoltsj lioantfuaa. SWIXT TAK TUOCUEa. W

eakaar or tmtaUoa la l& t&roat, uaAac to cociH.
WKICT TAK BALHAM. to U "and la coaatcQoa iU

TarWu tuUJkt afcuax It Ixart aa4 Ua4U
CotlCBtpOCiB.

Mr. BSakaiai rrturki on Out trrat-oe- aad cart
Dinul u4 Loxj Cranta;rU. oblau-- J t.trr aa

C aaaar lean la ooaucuea US Scr bsvti
Tlt lumrdlr. caa Im o6uict ufasf dnrat frM (
chars- - TVry begart raaaSia aaJ aatfsi lUttm Tmt.

SWEET TAB HEM ED I ES art ear- n- uu
- c --a. aal&rtuauac4

ar aart la iasr tsiru wr tux vurj irm mss

TEKfEltAXrE IIOTEI. -- 7MONTWJUEItTTS rraxcuoa. Meal TUttta. tit.
QiyrxUZ CATAU-r- E EKKE TO ACKVTS
OU WiaiTiaa U ,JT 3tj MaUvgry K.. a. t
BrKXHAM--

3 ABIETIXK FuU BCIUS.aCALM.
Srr al aU 11 Aa.

tttac rroltir. UaREVOLVER FREE t I trU --4rr AilTaa
twuwB A aa. 11 a4 --m wwt at, tr&ibmn. ra.

W l S I) t a WATCH. VafiC USTEM fheWurM. fa4ao Hum itrmiar.
OSkro4arT

1 T Vfl TVK SALE A rTEST-CXV- XEW
I- - 1V. J naao-- rrtaU rV. Smli-i- lU be aoU
at a aterai 4UfWl Tor rarUarr aanafcari caU ea
ar aA4rt X H. JtiH N STtiX. Saa Pay arnrf. B. Y

tiTiwrti TTilrtlai SaWocrt. Sl a
11 JUirtH W''Urt aTarla. cvnauit.tZ

nnmy criiKi Oalr
IAHLK

Sarenafa
t

unurn sit? tor faar ca e jl- -

DrvD A L. UiiiilLi rru. t&z.i. HlX
yor K laaar .1 ,iUIle j fr.xird o, a. Vkitti
a. KATVLZ 3 ractxat traaaanal carSaSc - I

Sj brM" ircut cars ca, toe accvi mui.- Kaa4aB roaaaaiaaca. la-r- j aoT aa.'tl um iimt.r lart
i ntiirmn ttt irmnn-rx- nr aoME,
AlTrtll l iS UXUllllUtkI

Amr rirm
- x Ara!aai i4 aataraa ?n.l .

AS lUncasa. ASTratarra. Tnala. JVii?":mwrm a&M azaa a ua
Br wi.aiaa w I UEuc I

rSaUSrv Saa Erasraam nu.
jr. r. antxHAan -- ir.-

H. CO Ota. UiMMtanr al I

iKkTaaao: I

rraadaoa. fcamfatr, Gcaraa.m Tka w Latvr la fw
HiUpaftUntlripa Hul
jam. uprrai .n guanas jMf.
rarWa tmr lrirUat.

CALVERT'S)
cask ate a c

SHEEP VASH
at frt tiSm.

T. W JACX0!fJJ mac-

aco. s&acAa-esis- r ta r
fl&CCuaat.

C. i ?. H. TI22ZLL & CO..
I xrcaTTu ut lAirracrntADr

BOOTS AND SHIES,
S0. 4lt CLAY NTXSUrt

Bta EatwTc aa4 ttstrj. SAX raSCKo.
Virrfimnn af MrsX aViri. TGSXVtaaJ CaS-1m- l

rtXK CALT KJUTi.
irrim aaaacKol aa4 fmfCr tStd. A aUu 12

riitnn ava as ttt saarart fftom

CALIFORNIA ELASTIC
T1 T PCQ-T- V crrasrat
a-- a- - v. stt.

Oaas ' tar axr T.i:r.r
taw Irafa; MTikaaaa aa
brat TA- -. t- - naKanam aT v tlrrx. XiX.il
a aa4 rar arU aM Car VJllaacrara. Z7$ kxBintQia raUcS I 'r uja
Ira SntnUlat llwrxtr nlTraan.fiafra anvy--- aj .frrt ta CLILOR.131.. TBI n t'o ia yacra- -

Globe Washb&rds.
TOTHCeit HTVLEFARarrERISR ta Kcrsr

CALIFORNIA WASHiaRIS !
Of SsKTVw Qsa; aS riava aj am-- riraa ta Ucrtor arOcKi

BuxrrwcTox, kopzzxs .

Xaarraervataa' A itt
Jiarr Bsak a&S MarArl Mrrrta. Si rraadam.

COMMERCIAL HJTEL
SAK FEAKCISO.

lOHX KaXLV.Ja FOR 3( TtUKS ZOnUETOR
of t Broel jm iotrt. a. r.b u msrcArd

oatr WKA ta CUMMElXtAL H'lTlXj UectmfC7TiaalKivtr.A r TLcC4Srrcia.uanla aad caeusaaaiax sr tu WUH. vitaknur, rtr . aa4 Sm alj" 'i radii at lor
ralr. Frv ooaca as4 carrUrra rrotall rAra. A
caa CrotD Strscr aan mTectTaUr inuat.

WORTH HOISE,
60S Feltea st X.W. cor. Secead, St Trazcisco
THE nfDtTESI&XEP BEHS TO .XNOCXCT
A. taat. ttac 1 Aaa takra ta Burantasctabort bocar.lt aaa ktnrcl ta taanMM rrrlr. a4

tbt taW pucri aa4rr ta caarrr r a rrrrr t Inas
eiarrlrarr. I aaa raw pMpawl Ut mtt Ss naajr
aiu r aiatSc raau, waa tntlaa b4. at maaa-aSlcrai-

CHAS. r HOWLAjCD,rprKtor

INTERNATIONAL MITEL,
SS 4 ava S Uvarar "A Ran

si Muistse rsu d jr.
n. C rATTUDGE. .... torairroa.
Tm Cirr! CaatkM. wtttOaaof tat

HKloa.wiaalwaTtbta-a!tl- s attvuaaiacueoarrr iwanturi to im uotci Dtc orUtarerc
rrt lata ta neat Coari. If roa AascUKT wUl
caan jn.

STAE SPBING BEJ"
TnK BEST 12C CSS. ATTXRTBODT BCTI

(or Clrealart 10

C. D. & E. HDiCKLEY,
19 'rw Xoatgoaatry L, r--

BOOMER'S PATENT PSS
mo Slaalnl a a,
rawrrfal Wlf Cldr r.
Lart, rrr.nomrn
mm Mlatolit ra,Uur,,r1- -

rrrm: irJrtav-- "
r-- i.-- aiSn Paaipa tor Ir--

task A,LSH&C0.,
a j prit tc, Soa rraeclam.

JtXSK OF rt3ilIERCE,
421 Caltforala Strv rrut!,M'

C'iirririaSI'SlpariMoaraUuit

nj1"ci " Mea. Japaa. Caiaa. U- -

roaatrln. rUatrra lS.iSffUoirrnax-n- t nouU S,l? ,1 , f th
wors2.Wk K?

a- -i fM-aJf- tJ JSSSSr- a- v...
la tola, camarr. ,
arilUMe at aay nam Slrwtor kreclnt- - noutoe.W rJhare, Urra rackasr. Uoo4a. htocka, Ar.ware. TraaAa. Value,'
.."JJtt Jlf"" a. . to 1 r. x. rrrrrW" "S

iyrtoisMatreeOTrterr.rJnrie,
aalSr SSSSJXA Ut mot trrma.

fT(I(iWl-s)- . PrraUenL
A.w.rRMTO,bl'r'

PACIFIC KEWSPAPER

CAltXOS WHITE,

532 Clay St.--,

ive ""STesuxs
THE F10MEER ESTABLISHMEMT OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

THE BEST WORK AXi) LOWEST PRICES.

Io k Frtcit of work we Un bn oblijtd to yminit a ur CaJapixU Prtitu Tilsuti prtsi wiu anirt la a Urm vetks.waca v itSLX U Breparcd ta da prmverk far 100 yaiers
70.

jrttUuaJJtc th Blwjrwuift, i alatluota af ?tnU wfc kar Tiij lMnafU4 la UacUaallaa, bar aaa itrailtlr lacrraanl. aa4 r Erf f ppm It aw larxrr sVaa ctr tSarc
irSrmMftr ribfaim, la rtOax. imdl a W b-- aTBi SritMvr U aynATtrf!nJJ mjfdtt a Mullar tacat. AA4roa

CARLOS WHITE, P. O. Box 2271. Saa Prasctaco.

N. CURRY & BRO.
113 Saasexa StrMt,Sa& Trt

Ixrtrrta&4 DrtrrtatrtTj tncf.p-Brrrr-

a4 atnxxl..lAadlnx
Bin.l,IHBT-i- All PUTSU

HABIT
No oxrrv rA5rrr.o srsnrii. cckkb.
alrrprTKaars' 7 att-- i at.il lllrrdllt b"rUmmpm.. ARnr O' Ssl tll.au rnatlna.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
QOA MKT aTTlEET, SAV rSASCISCa THE0U eaaat aAvjst rosairto OnsarrcUl Cat--

or Uarracnoc , jcaeoral mdoi Vx tLaattxc
a t sae atxlesu caa ntEaran at aay

rr. ' TZ1 " VTIT- -

f""1"
AGENTS WAATJGB!

TO SOLICIT PICTURES

Cmrriar. talarvbe' aa SLoctkii-- -

w - a wwa us airana rasmarci rtts
Sa.lM aaiir airrH.luaraarlw.

WATE1H0USE t LESTER,
Ivrr irrrss r

fai-rt- c Itaw
t rlaUl.T.vt HxnSarxnu
TrtTti irrx. Iart la u aiotter arjia 4 Saa. NaT
n--a Canal aaa' W-- t Baa
WWU. awr ArUa tut
Ctaa-Sv- a

A3STAIU
Cmmc OJteM.

1ST ' tirr casxcd wm vr SarraaMste a
a V aa4 SVa4r Faciary U4 MacatM wRB(At.
rriVn BiliS em ta Aa ircul recra. a alKrt
acoea. Ai. tuoBm rarmiawt aa rve aoat rtiwtiWt

yxx.T9 aa4 St rrexoat srrrt.Saa Tnieaoa
5av 9 aM tn J Krrrc SaoaaerxSa.

xcair WILL WIS.
CALIFORNIA YEAST

N'OWrrraacASa sarkrt.aatt aa-- ri cT tW

Kma. Licai aa. um, tux re. .a. lioc uat.tcccu Ix tartraSa aradec Sf eanaSnc. 11
aanl aareaaerrwarftawiitiT3T&.XaxxTaTr--ri fcr

T SC. lixr aOOuScraarsS9Cl7.CaltaTrr tAM 67 Waaraate asi KAaL. bncen crs
rraTT laaj ara armt tp ty aaC

a--

F 1 j
TS2 CHZ1TSS?. 7HZ BIST.

Ttt ealy cessatss texM Pips.
Saaily Laia. Seaa4 aay Pressar.

It tlly tATped with aa Kiiaary axj-e-r

UfSni Jcr Crrxlan af4 lJSra3s t
ASauticajr rirr c

- Ca5awxlaSs?aa rnaclac.

SjE3jE2 H hi HL3E3 1
A r IfrklaJiataaittIt faur claIl alara latk Siarkrt.

X Panel 511.
ac-v- S Hickrrlrn! sa
Kxit. rafr aat tut
aad nikn bo bom
It ta tarrr. hTf.
itroex al daraair.at wwtay or

Itwttl
car iron ta Ulck-r- at

14 tar tataarat.
aed ear tat ruarm t
to th Sarat ttital
or auk. It roa ar
ta waat a Va.
calar. II 1B paj
to ta rxacilaa it
Mar parcaaattc
rlarvkrre. It will
b oa rxatatum at

tl. aa air In Kaa raa.a aaa4 toraalear JOH2S-SO-

CLARK a out MlaaUaSuSAaFnactira.' B. AaTSta Wtstrd la trrr ara.

LIMJ AIM) STORM
t LOVK TClCftsn THE TOUT TEST TOR AGTU--

eaAaral atacalBrrr. saortmrrt atrat Mrra-tSAa- a.

Baaataersrr4 XCH1 mllra irij, are brtax
ofrrrd ta the rarsert aadrr CTrrj" tailac-Dca- t.

Ta

ECLIPSE WINDMILL
Haa taTratr SO Yran;html hjrt.eoo Auarrtraui Varwfn 1

I nktktif hrr In CavltraraUat fraaiKirtN WaaaiI fallr Warraairt, or ia mtxlr.
Seed tor drcaUra oa rosr aai WtajolCa.

CEALS P. K0AQ,
11 Brat SUSaa KrilHrlaco.

$1,000 CMeiie Ore Eeeier!

MACHINIST TOOLS,

Mining and Saw Hill Machinery.

Dealer la aU ktadt of Xw aad SVeoad-aaai- l

EXGIXES AM) BOIIiFiRS,
Aad other MaeMaerr Bonckt aaj fioU.

a--
, ittijjdy,

Coa. raaaosrr asd Mtutos Sra. Sax Tacica.

PUMPS!
BCYMLYTKC OLB.1XB RKLtABLK

Excelsior Force Pump.
It ta br flir the. Oir-apr- t In lk .Thianadi or thea la L'a.
ROLBR66K, XKHK1LLA CO., AsmI.1 1 1 tad 1 1 3 CatlforaU St, Saa rraaelico.

PilllNG COMPANY;

atabnttasista)xMwarearraierrcr

OPIUM

Water, Water,

Proprietor.

Sait Fraitgisco. ;

Szpeiieiice.

ftaa Triad co, Xay 30, 1S7T.

We, ti aaiersaed Vhalwals Crsctrs
tait pleajrt La rtsarkis tha inaTtased cU
Tr.tT.it for Zovra's Prtslua Teajt Fewdcr,
aid of UrUfrii? to tie ftarril sstUfactlaa
Civea by tilt braai:
Vrllffitn.PKk ft Ce DiHrjixia a Cav,
Sact a Starfersw, Zrasa & Xsltr,
Lodie, WiJppl 4 Co Joses 4 Ox,
Haas Erat X. Zhrzaa & Co,
TaUr, Haxktr ft Ca, Arfaait.yrXrfll ftCo.
J. X.Pfln ft Can 7. Daatri ft Co
3. A. Folctr ft Co., X. ft C Xasstls,
Xrvtaa Eros, ft Co., Tillauas ft 2sdtl.
CutU Brot., Albert Xas ft Cs,
Tina. Jrasisgs, . V. W. Jloift ft Co.
S. Ferur ft Co,
Xtbsls ft Co,
Sota ft Co,
XillfVra Erst, AUea A LmrU.

Jwianu.

mericaN
Sewing lacliine.

Ttr-qava- rr Im rVtrtlaw. lala aaiatr JgMttUaa.

IT BEATS THEM ALL!
ir--:

taiaj atBili
tWr-TlA- r.

r xaii:
UtkiHl

tUIlM

SUaWtr
ta K Tin n 11 11t3 aa Lb

BJ " m WOHip I

IT TRT IT'
6irt TzUrt aaTfsftrtlsa.

G. S. WOOD. XxauLcer.
ISA nrTH STKIXT. - - - Jf rEASCXSOD

I tfaiaa Amu Sraatal la m.11 uar.
1 M'Ua-- VI U L'Uiu I'lUI'll11LQ UiUl rilflilUWUU

COMMERCIAL
XO. - CALTF0RXTA STREET.

DEVOTED TO

Tni!,Ca2fn! ul Mni&iirs.

J. SWICERT, - - PUILISHER.

HAZELTON PIANOS.

6 RAND, SQUARE ANi WRIGHT.
S3rSQnctlr ant-claa- i aa ftSy TtmiiMja)

P1KEX VlIT llff. SHI H UlTALLM UT.
ISraiat far UIwtratal Catalacaa.

CHAS. S. 2AT01T, Gsnerl Asent,
134 Xsstpaattry Strrtt. Sax rraarisca.

COMMERCIAL ADVOCATE,

A 32-Cola- Weeldy aToaraval.
ErTrearataaTC at ta Ceacra! OKaBerdat aad laiat-Xrt- xl

tatrrrKaaf ta racttte Csaat.

PTJBIJSHED EVZXY SATTJRDAT

326 Xcatgsattry SVrMi, Saa FraaciseB, CaL

EVERY FARMER
Or othen tBtemtol la the L.VB8R CSBa.

TleX.ta Grrat rrwolna of ta iY.

Skeald Sabccribe for It at Osteel

taTrrrai prr jrxr. KLCH. or IIJO tor aU noataa.
Uranaatrta adraare. AiMrtaa

COaniERCIAI, ADVOCATE,
al Moxtoxt St, Sas rxijciaco. Ca-t-

OONOC
CinHit5,Binla,Eryr!K WjouI mas

AT

abbot Bowsma ce.m
41S aaa 415 Battery ttreat, Saa Traaclteo.

T. St. aCAMTSrAJi. AcratU

HARNESS!
AT &XDSOCXIJtICES.
nrtVnl bor oU trjl farm

aareraa watBTva caa era BarliKarvtr ra( aad Ii--a car-
rier Hiran. at aun mw.

rtTTrata ckaaac otta back. var or tk tracea.uatl
aecLtrata waltk rraajt rrom taroartaa tracta acre
theoaekeraaaalmal SatUWrr Harilwar aaa OI-ti- n

Watatalo aal Krtall. tanorw Boota. aU a.

W. BAVIN. ia iiimhii mi
I Xrar Clay A. aaat raaaetKM.

P.N. P.O. No--
.

162.

SACRAMENTO SEMINARY,
JbTHKKT. OmnUUt la AN 11 Ilia.

A Baartlar anal ttaylaeaaaltar Ytur La4lr. Neil Trrta opa acl-l- r.
Am. aib. taa4 ar OreaUra. Carre-poal-

lantl vita aU vao wlaa tm t ranker later-taaO- os.

x&t, ax-a-tex rxs-- T, ?riiti.


